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-NOTICE-
of lith'

COU'NTY TRLU.S'IIRR
'loois of tihe Cotnly Treasurer

I h open tor tihe collection of
+2 'ounI tyv amrid CommuIIIttation Roakmd
T:n .s fr Ith fis'a! year, 1919, at the

aur'. nlli' ron October 15th
b :: ! . After De c Im-

.s! oni l p( r enit will Ie added.
1 ".lonary :Is t. twvo per Cent will

adeand afier Februaryv 2,4th,
.On :r e(nVit vill be ,add(ed till the

1 .h day of larch, 1920, when the
bt'Jnks V ill be closed.

All ierson' owning property in
move than one townshtip are requested
'o call for receipts in each of the
. veral towntships inl Which the pro-
pvriy is lovnted. This is important. as
~tbtionalcost and penalty may be
aklached.

All able--bodied nmale cIlzens be-
tw-cen the ages of 21 and 60 years of
aw.e are liable to pay a ;'oll tax of
$1.00, except old soldiers, who are
e .,empt at 50 years of age. Commuta-
tion 'Road Tax $1.50 in lien of road
duty. All inca now in uilitary seor-
.ieo are exemipt from road tax.
The Tax Levy is as follows:

S:ate Tax ..............9 mills
Ordinlary Couty Tax .. .4 mills
Road and Bridge ..-......4 milla
Railroad 1on1d..........1 mill
Road Bonds ............1% !A mills
.ai Bonds .. .. ........ % mill
(onstitutiona! School Tax. .3 mills
Permanent road and bridges 2% mills

Toa.. ............25 mills

: cial Schoobataurens Towinship.
auen1~i 'N 11.. .. .. ...0% illsuit,- g N'. . .. .. mill.
e No. 2 .. ....

univ No. 3 ..I .. . 1
'Ivy No. I. I mills

";a N. ~ ...... .. mills

oA.N''.......... .....mills
niaini I't in 'n . i I .... -0 mill.

i 'Imford No. 10 . . m.lls
,Ia No. 12..........

g' No... ...... .3 mills
(i trlo No. G ... .2 mills
k r .4 No. 7. . .. .S mills

..... .mills
U~'ay(~ou-Owigs N . . ..8 mills

1 lakasaloNo. ;...... ...0. millIs
l~al ChrchNo.7........... mills

l~ontan In N. *1l .... ..3 mIlls
Morui No.S........ .. ..1 mills'

Diag. No. 7............ .. ...I mil1s

Secal Schools ---Dulias TiOWshi.
.orm Ponde N. 2.........7. mills

l'nto No . .. .. .. .. ..8%2 ills
olar iN .... .. .. .. ..1mills

iiay'3 Iou .rwig No. 17..12% mills
fuearksaon No. 7 .... ......5 mills
untiain TonsNo. IH. U. . . .(.: 0 mills

Morniia No. 8 .. .. ........1. mills

Mpecial Schools--atulooa Township.
Delt.rBeth N. 14... .. .. .. ... mills
Pdetoni No. 2. .. .. .. .12..% mIlls

PfolrSpg No. 3... .. ......mills
(' iconTav No. 7.. ..8... mills

Qrewcrlon No. 7..... .. .. ..4. mills
l lvanLonship ....nd...- mills

Mt.rna~y No.87............. .. mills

9'~0cil Schools--Waterlo1o1 Trownshlip.
Winterdlo No. 14 .. .. .. . . . .4 milis
(t. Gallghi No..... .. .. ..8. mills

Hkromt 11 No. . .. .. .. .. .. .8 mills
Conterpit No. 4... .. .. .. . .4 mills
okvill No. :5.. .. .. .. .....mills

(M(t. Oli11 No. 76,. ........ . . %mills

Spefal School.-Cross1te1 Townshi p.
Gross Hille No 16.... ......1% mills
iss Hitl No....... ......' mills
flrnosHl No...............mills
CrIosHl No.4....... ....I mills
Crosse Hil o. ..... .. .. .. .... mills
Cr'ont. THlN6. ... .. .. .. .... mIlls

futvlr No..............4 mIlla

LItmer No. 26.............43 mIlls
ffun'toan( No. i .. .... .. .. .. mills

b4dynto No. 2 .,.. .. .. ..1. mills
Huter~ Di4o. 43...... ......4. mills

.Taoer No. 4 ...... ......4.~

Special School--Jacks To'ownship
O'tfotos No. ..... .... ... milla
4Hfrrian No. 1 ....... .....' mills

ShadyNorove.No.............8 mills
.ackseNo.n 3N.. 2.. .. ........~, mil

Ja~cks No. 4 .. .. ...........4 mIlls

Special Scheooly cheeotow Townhip
Panrstonn Church1 iN 3 .. .. na3mels

Soffo towen No. ...' . .qese to mills
tlaenf orlNo 10d ..e th.e town.1sh ilof

Prompt, att retonr wIl ver buven
thosein theo wih tofpa Deebr.te

each, anCothe Treasurer. ybs

(Comilnua! frem~ irat 1age, tis~ ectlion.
d!ea impio'u t1 y.

,'n 'i:*t Il:lise'! a look at her.
" atn '"ho w-.hiS,,#red,. " e:enot
watn.Every 1:aan1 hevr, accor-ding

to Lis Lk!ils, is roadinv.. Y11u 1w

thut che'eky gtmhearer measure a

Spoor an1ld hen vwithlraw with a1 hang-
dog look. lie I hougItt. he haid spotted
a male hull. Ile has )mide himllself

ridiculmtou Cor, a year. Tonigti you'll
hear the callp telling the .joke on him
over and over aga In. But the tracker
toliches a blide of 0' grass bent one way
with his toe and presently you'll see
him with a twig broken inl the oppo-
site direct ion. There he goes n'ow.
lie looks s if lie were dIay-dreamin:g,
doesn't he?"
And rea nodded.
"Well, he isn't," continued M'sungo.

"By now lie ots reini the whole story.
ife knows hiw m1any females made
this miess of a trail and how many
yilung. 11 knows when they came
and when they went. Ile ouild 11!1 in
thtr stay with a dozen ieidents, (ach
ole coiliplete in itself, such as wlure
a1young.Stlel slipped, fell, squaleilli and
got spanked by his mother. But such
trimning of detalls impress them-
selves only oi his subconscious inind.
Ia reatlity his whole attention Is fixed
on the imain chance. By the season of
the year ho knows that this herd is not
traveling alone. The track of the
males Is nearby. If we didn't have
the three old hunters we would go up
tile baik of the river until we struck
it, but we don't have to because they
found it by chance this morning at the
first streak of dawn."
While lie talked, the tracker stud-

led, the three wizened sat aloof, taking
snuff. Now, at a nod from M'sungo,
they arose and proceeded swiftly
along the margin of the big trees.
Presently they swerved to the left and
plunged through undergrowth to a
well-inarkuA path. In the fine dust
of that runway Andrea satw the iden-
tical ionster spoor that ithe old black
hnd drawn with his finger on the

groull besidehr breakfast table.
Another lt- was called. h'll: ti-ek-

r squa b "Iy one spoor and1 Ilen un-
other. 1l hel ull 11: tilg4rs.

"All mles': rsu!'(l 'suno.

Ths he tckr no iphid.
"lia nen"said M.aewt hi

hilf i .ie of* .s eallatIen.
The my oldrinted.

Wri ne Illyh sbthe are of the
mighgty tpr witl his too . "('etO?

St0 oney.a" lino1'rCredthe!ashr

:1u1 rolled Ils eyes wup into itlteve
"Ie sys it'. a whe.ppr," where

sik tile promptly wnt. into ac.
tion, Ie took off his Jalcet trt je.
sey, rolled hi sleeves and tightened
is bel . Thld tracker stripped to his

birgeh-clout und took from one of the
wizene sltndr-shafled assegal.
Tie three old hunters laid aside the

rifles they had been carrying and th

M'nungo turned"t Ake. "oet ohn
yoe donkey. heil anrdered . Wen e

pie'l bh- cn'o, because hni we
trke the 'bos' yue cnt Please upm-
tleni hlerasrow until tpe the kil

Wno isoing to tea buhose you n

irt gou hold sarguewrit and loudvye
might1 Walk ignhs and spar on till
exoutdment If youhe s ong." gh

"youlse mheak Iwnt bigeak," satA

"heno begino to enan hen con
hlt'hed l M'mo, tojusttake oe wtii.
y~ou don'tUI~ you. and drop it. eae
you areaducan'to se anytig e loom
try. oTh oys'il bus.dG toIt lekup im
dtay withe unwhteve hastppens themI
When you m otebuh hdyu

sIt, et, tfiMreite anllleae
hndm.a Walkd afgty her thagng ret.l

torhoursnnngo the kepd ond with.i
outen yo bre tor jus onethin.

Lascinroud byosunSamywherenulu
youg he oun o eerabi tok horter

biou of the tbus. beor eo thu i't,

thi hoent jer.the i ware oinpfort
terifu pack th tacernte learad,
M'bsngonet ten bethin gunblyas,

Andure too, wfere ert onaggingst
Quit houddelthey cke of wthe

fouet Inoa brekn ang spase.h

hatciamd bynr ws unearing Herandu
thering.' The(rmg gunerous tok shorter

stepity Tey wuhalve. on on thed
al eorthe fotlct; just efor eatepl
thr hels jrked inward1b tp thrly for(
theas back Shwel Ileae. frad
Maergeite hadh hs'eyswde bran.
freseemdy broebreathing sofbtlda
thh Il'hetot told em' t only

the1 nge. ihv ra~e h

branch aii2d snapped It-the up-flung
trunk of the rearing beast they vero
following. For the first time In her
life, Ineasuring again tihat height, she
felt actual atwe. M'sungo cast it glance
over hi shoulder. iis face was alight ;
his eyes shotie with a 3wiining bril-

A few minutes hitter they came to
the ragged edge of' Ihe elephuant hush.
Tle tracker east left anid ri;ht with
quick, jerky steps. lere the three
hulli had separated ; joyful sigii, for it
showed intention to feed. 'Tie t racker
caie to a hall, dropped the tip of hls
Isseml slaft to a chosen spoor.
M'sungo looked back at Andrea impa-
tiently. She threw hierself from Mar-
guerite's back and hastily stripped ofr
her jersey, unhuttoned heor skirt and
let it fall. She stood in helmet, khaki
shirt and breeches, puttes and tight.
ly laced boots-an adorable study in
brown. But M'sungo ha:121dno tine for
ai ri -tic effects; he turned from her
with a nod and plunged into the bush
In the wake of the tracker.

Fortuiately for Andrea the going
was notw much slower. It waN no: Ithat
the sIoor was uharder to follow-in
falct, It Was wimlh easier, r trugh
the .hm111111. of und Ipkng ti man
Could pass save whlere ant elepan'lt
ha.d plowedl a waty--hut1 that n1owevr
indication of tht" 1ni's5 progres h(d
to be rad, situiled .111 41 r1rtely 'al
it(ed. Iiveoe l,0.n hiohexcise o tht

phteed s, ) IigI, givin1d1lue creiIt to
tlhiose for'eruniners whoI hd mrhed its
singes with theoir life-' i .

h'le stilte of a parted vine. or a h:f-
ma1.stienated Ileat hloe sopo essg
upon the true reading of whici hung
the delicate balince of Istuccess or fail-
ure. Slower and slower fell the paice
and Iin neasured prop, Ii-ion silence
was born and seetned to grow and
spread and throh till it hung In the
air like some stifling all-pernating
inist. Beneatli It the heart heat with
an irregular rat-tat-Iat and breath
camielin hurried gasps. in spite (if tihe
men before her, Andrea felt alone,
idrift onl ii sen of unsveen but11 hovering
perils. She looked over her shoulder.
Only Ballitub was ii sight behind her,
tense, one foot In IIr, walting for her
to take her next step before he placed
his foot. His naked body, exposed to
the mnereiless sun, .itreamed with
sweat.
Andrea's shoulders ached from

holding her aris before her face to
ward off the interminably encroaching-
vines and braniches that seemed to op-
pose the way, but Invariably parted at
h2er touclh. Her tongue was parched,
all her clothing laid hiands (in her every
imotioln with it (11111ny grip and her
body quivered on tlle lint edgre of ex-
hau1ilstion. hul sh( hun onl, hter yes
above tIarl.-1:hadows cas:ting agonized
glanees at 1-ungo. If one ly he would
relachl for the big gull ! If only Ie
wolid really stop flor even a fleeting
rest.

'l'le n'exi i1omllent she fotund ler.alf
Ciowded into the, I.li1g roup In
front. 'Ihey stood ill the S)ar1se shlade
of it big tree, their eyes swe'eping tile
ground binethi their feet and rIsing
to ileet ach iother's g1ze \ith swift
Intelligence andi swifter under.Atand-
ing. lit-re was I great reaiing, the
anti-climax of suspense, the pregnant
mioment of final premionition. The
itree elephlants ha(d comeI togetler,
they had milled belalith this tIree, they
were even flow induitabtly benenalth the
niext thley had~t encounter1eti-1--for when

HeSele tePry

erche Smelethe oun. twsa

thou~g ya eIilfot ofti'wih had surcs

nor whlly1112watsh'isboy n ec tt
ths aioft arsen(ing.Ireelyhiit
Ingut-tina d2stendeltildltyrou

(T(.i'sortbe rontiud.)1 isa

Gere hlnsciTu'csair, oillTo he

"'atOres1 vItality nndI energy by rpurlfyinst anid en~
sIchinli tho blood. You can noon fool its Str-ength-
'onond Invlgorutina Elfene P'ie ftSOn

AshYoutflezler Dr. Chas. A. Cromer
GRADUATE

Grand Pi VETERINARY SUR ON& -1
TIST

Service Day an g itFritenns taimunitlon Charges Reasonable
Tile fEMING ARISU.MC.CosA.I Will Appreciate Your Patronage.

Tephjnes Ulesidence 201; Offieo 45

Office at Posey's Drug Store.

THE UNIVERSAL..CAR

Insison Genuine Ford Parts
ImtainFr" arsare being" soldI b)y 11n,11y nmil0-order houlses. dowln-11wn1

Iad arlage to 111suspet igll Ford owers as "Fod "

parts. nt. they ale not.
(-nine ord par;t1a.(de by th1e Ppd 1\l(otor Company. They are.nulade by eonerns

who have no connedi1 ni whatsoever with t he 0d Motor company. 'Tliese imita-
ionl par1ts are not even made from thle same radle of steel, or un.d teSam, orua

used he ('0111ordCompa.h e us.C Tests haveo shown them to
break when the genuine Ford parts didn't even bend, and they generally are from
thirty-five to onie huldred per ceit lower inl quality.

TI'he Authorized Ford Dealer is your protection. As sneh, we handle nothing
but Ole (eliline "ord part.;. They are made from the faimous Ford Vanadium
teel and(teach part--according to its use--is heat-treated inl the way that will give

it the longest wearing qualities. Every part is the same as its duplicate in your
F'ord car or Ford truck.

Our stock of parts its complete. And our Ford garage and Ford Mechianica
are at your service at. all times. Drive in when replacements or repairs 'for your Ford
ear may .bo necessary. Save your (ar and also your money.

List. price Freight Tzax Delivered
Chassis..............................$475.00 $35.53 $19.59 $535.07
Runabout..... .... .... .... .... ....... 500.00 35.53 20.63 561.11
Touring .... .... .... .... .... .... ..... 525.00 35.53 21.66 587.14
4 I'ouIpelet. .............................. 750.00 35.53 30.94 831.42
Sodan .... .... .... .... .... .... ..... 875.00 35.53 36.09 851.57
Tr .ck .... .... .... .... .... .... ....... 550.0 35.53 13.69 604.09

W. C. WALDROP
E. Mmin Street Laurens, S. C.
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A'A0WE THAN

To Our Friends and Customers:

duced inour heat ampelind opro forund thank
ing territory, and we know of no more fitting
time to express our appreciation than at the

~ Yuletide season.

We, therefore extend to our gwood citizens and

customers our ineetanks for their generous

patronage during the past year. We trust that

bespeak for you many happy arnd prosperous
~ years to come. Life is too so or t to feel any-

thing but good will to all people, and our home

citenstare deervingneofyafull measure. We

DavisRoper Company


